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A cohort of 946 children who were screened for otitis media 
with effusion (OME) from the ages of S to 4 were studied for 
language» reading, and spelling at 7 years of age. The effects 
of OME in combination with single risk factors and with
♦ An
interaction with an additional risk factor was found only for 
gender and OME, with boys’ spelling influenced negatively 
by a history of OME, OME in combination with preterm birth 
and low birthweight also appears to put children at risk for 
later langauage and educational problems* Although a 
negative linear relation between the number of risk factors 
and later functioning was found, it is suggested that OME,
t
produces only minor effects on later language, reading, 
and spelling.
O tit is  m edia  w ith  e ffus ion  (O M R ) is one o f  t h e  most co m m o n  
iseases in earlv  ch ildhood . it is also considered  a- risk fa c to r
io r  la te r s p e e c h ,  language , a n d  a sso c ia ted  le a rn in g  problem s, 
because  it is a c c o m p a n ie d  by a loss o f  conduc tive  h ea r in g  
(Silva et al. 19tt(5. KrieL P u lt i  a n d  F iiiit/ ,o  101)0, S ch ilder  et al.
I99iie). Tin* resu lts  o f  t he m a n v  s tu d ie s  in to  th e  re la tion  o f
I  '
OM R to  la te r  lan g u ag e  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  p ro b lem s  a r t1 never- 
the less  conflicting. In recen t p ro sp ec tiv e  s tu d ies ,  th e  a sso c ia ­
tion  ol O M R w ith  ta le r  lan g u a g e  a n d  ed u ca t io n a l  p ro b lem s 
has  been fo u n d  to be fa ir ly  w eak ( H u b b a rd  e t  al. 1985: Lous et 
al. 1988; Fried P a tt i  1990; H u b e r t s  e t  ai. 1991. 1994; Oravel 
and  W allace 1992: O riev u ik  et al. 1993: S ch ildc r  et al. 19911a: 
Pe te rs  et al. 1994: P a ra d is e  et al. I99i>). W henever  th e re  a re  
d e t r im e n ta l  effects o f  ea r ly  OM R a t  school age. th e y  a p p e a r  to  
be o f  little  p ra c t ic a l  im p o r ta n c e  ( R o b e r t s  e t  al, 1991, 1994; 
( ír iev ink  et al. 1993: Pesters e t  al. 1994: L ous 199o), Most ehil-
(
dren  w ith  OMR a p p e a r  to  overcom e th e  s h o r t - te rm  effects o f
OM R as soon  as th e  d isease  disap]»ears, even when th e  OM R
has been 1 o u t l a s t i n g .  T h e se  re su l ts  also do n o t  change  when
tin* freq u en cy  o f  th e  ( )M E a n d  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  its  recu rrence  arc
ta k e n  in to  accoun t ( ( í r iev in k  e t  ai. Í993, P e te rs  el: al. 1994,
R o b e r ts  el al. 1994). In o th e r  s tu d ies ,  however, a m a jo r  effect
o f  OM R on  la ter  language* a n d  le a rn in g  has  been  found  (Silva
et al. l9S(i,Teele et al. 1990). In sea rch  o f  an  ex p lan a t io n  for
th ese  differences, it lias been  su g g es ted  th a t  th e  effect o f  ( )MR
m la te r  language  a n d  le a rn in g  m ay be th e  cum ula tive  effect o f
a n u m b e r  o f  risk fa e to rs  {R ap in  1979. M enyuk  1980, Bishop
and  R dm undson  198H, Lous et al, 1988, 1 Varee e t  al. 1988,
R o b e r ts  a n d  Schuele 1990. R o b e r t s  cl al. 1991). Som e a u th o r s
( R o b e r ts  an d  Schuele 1990, R o b e r ts  ct al. 1991) suggest th a t
it is im p o r ta n t  to  co n s id e r  th o se  v a r iab le s  th a t  may potential*
lv c o n t r ib u te  to  th e  effec ts  o f  OM R as we'll. In th is  study, it is 
1 *
assum ed th a t  most ch ild ren  can  cope w ith  OM R an d  t h a t  diffi­
culties m ay m ost o f ten  a r ise  in tin* p resence  o f  o th e r  risk  fa c ­
tors. If th e  negative effec ts  o f  ( )M R ar ise  from  its co incidence 
with o th e r  risk fac to rs ,  o n e  can expec t to  find on ly  small 
effects o f  OMK in a p o p u la t io n  where* th e  incidence of.such risk 
fac tors  is low. Conversely, one  can  ex p ec t  to  lint I a relatively 
large effect o f  O M R in a  p o p u la t io n  w ith  a high incidence of 
the  risk (ac to rs  a n d  a h is to ry  of< )M R«The d a ta  from a specific 
g ro u p  o f  children in t h e  N ijm egen  O ti t is  M edia S tu d y  
( ( ír iev ink  e t  al. 1993. P e te rs  et al. 1994) were th e n  ana lysed  to  
te s t  this hypo thesis .
Several fac to rs  have been  su g g es ted  to  p ro d u ce  a lower level 
o f  language  ab ili ty  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  a t ta in m en t-  in genera l and  
in relation  to  OM R in p a r t ic u la r .  Such  variab les a re  socio 
econom ic s ta tu s ,  sex, th e  in te lligence  level o f  I lie ch ild ren , ges­
ta t io n a l  age and  b ir th w e ig h t*  an d  a lirsl language  o th e r  th a n  
I h itch . In a n u m b e r  o f  s tu d ie s ,  th e  rob* o f  a low soc io -econom ­
ic s ta tu s  in p lac ing  a child a t  risk  is em p h as ized  (R a p in  1979: 
M enyuk 1980. 1980: l lo p m a n -R o c k  e t al. 19KK: R o b e r ts  et al. 
198(), 1991, 1994: L ous 11)93). Tecle et al. (1984) c o m p a re d  a 
high and  low social g ro u p  an d  found  o n ly  a re la tion  betw een 
OMR a n d  lower la n g u a g e  scores  for th e  h ig h e r  social g roup . 
W ith  re g a rd  to  sex as  a risk  factor, hoys have generally  been 
found to  st*ore lower on  h u ig u a g e -d e v e lo p m e n t  te s ts  th.au girls 
in general and  in a s so c ia t io n  w ith  th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  OM R ii 
p a r t i c u la r  (Silva 1980.1 l o p  m a n -R o c k  et al. 1988. Allred 1990 
Lous 1993). Low in te ll igence  is a s so c ia te d  w ith  poo r  language  
scores a n d  read in g  d iff icu lt ies  (Silva e t  al. 1983). P re te rm  
b i r th  a n d  a low b i r th w e ig h t  ( L B W ) have a lso  been  fo u n d  to  be 
risk fa c to rs  for l a te r  fu n c t io n in g  ( Largo  et al. 19S9. H e rrg a rd
P r r r l o p m t  n i n l  M r t l i r i n i -  d* ( 'hiUl  S* arrrfntffi 1997,39: HI .'ii) 31
• • * «i*
et al. 1993, Ros-s et al. 1992. L evy-NI) ¡(Tot al. 1994). Bishop 
and  Gclmunclson (198«) have suggested th a t  OWE m ight
in te rac t  w ith  a
of language disorders. Children bo rn  p rem atu re ly  with ch io n ­
ic OME were found to  have relatively poorer verbal-cognitive
w i t h  a  ore  t e r m  t ¡.] no 5 i n
at leant one s tu d y  (Pearce et al. 1988). Veen et al. (11)93) also 
assessed a popula tion  o f  very p re te rm  and  very-low-birth- 
weight infants and  found those  children w ith  a h istory  of 
OME to have a significantly increased risk of language and 
speech developm ental disorders a t  the  age of 5. Children with 
a  first language o th e r  th a n  D utch , th e  language o f  the com m u­
n ity  at large, are assum ed to  form a  specific risk group. 
Verhoeven {1990) and  Verhoeven and  Gillijns {1994), for exain-
jvi/.il l i n o '  i l l  apie, found th e  acquisition of reading i 
non-native language to  be lews efficient th an  th e  acquisition of
these abilities in a first language.
The purpose of th e  p resen t s tu d y  w a s  to  investigate
r or no t th e  eff v v  L ’V i l atei\i C
between the  ages of 2 and  4 years  are accom panied  by one or 
more o f  the  above-m entioned risk fac tors  for la ter  language, 
reading, and  spelling delay a t  th e  age o f  7. The Nijmegen O titis  
Media S tudy  is a la r g e  cohort  s tu d y  in which th ree  groups 
were formed on the basis o f  th e  h is to ry  of OM E between the*i j
ftÜCwi-.lUl C lays; one g n
and no surgical t rea tm en t,  one group  w ith  b ila teral OME an d  
trea tm en t w ith ventilation tubes, and  a control group with no
various;?a ii . ^ e a  a t  m e  aire
aspects of th e ir  language, reading, and spelling ability  
(G rievinket al. 1993, Peters  et al. 1994).
In  th e  p resen t s tu d y  two specific questions were investigat­
ed. The first question is w hether or n o t th e  OME subjects w ith  
an additional risk for la ter language, reading, and spelling 
problems produce lower scores a t  th e  age of 7 th a n  the OM E 
subjects Av.ith no additional risk. Four groups of children were 
formed: those with an d  those  w ithou t a h is to ry  of OME, and
I t  7
those with and  those w ith o u t  an additional risk factor. The 
second question is w hether  o r  not an  increased n u m b er  of risk
c í a  ’ 1 . 1 }  i * s  a t k o  i l . l i i\ ^ cu uiie‘*rv hj on
later language, reading, an d  spelling ability. In th is  s tu d y  a 
low educational level for b o th  of th e  parents , male sex. low 
non-verbal intelligence, p re te rm  b ir th  and  LBW, and  D utch  
as a second language were considered risk fact ors.
Method
SUBJECTS
A b ir th  cohort of 1439 children bo rn  between S ep tem ber 1 
1982 and  A ugust 31 1983 in Nijmegen, a to w n  of 145 000
this st
ren. 1328 were screened for OME by ty m p a n o m ­
etry  on nine occasions a t  3 -m onth  in tervals between the  ages 
of 2 an d  4 years (Zielhuis e t  al. 1989b). The reliability and  
validity of th e  ty m p a n o m e te r  had  been te s ted  in  pilot studies 
(Zielhuis et al. 1989b). The ty m p a n o g ra m s  were classified as 
type  A, 0 ^  C2 or B, according to  a modification of Merger's 
(1970) m ethod. T ype  A indicates norm al compliance of th e
i  4  -a ^  _
of negative middle ear pressure and reduced compliance of the
i  % i  , ___
anogram  (i.e. a flat one)
was considered indicative o f  OME.
On follow-up when th e  children were 7 to  8 yea rs  old, 131 of 
the 1328 children had  moved to  an o th e r  region, and  th e
parents of 37 children declined to  p a r t ic ip a te  a f te r  the  
preschoolsereening.Thc rem aining 11(10 children were invited 
to partic ipate  in th is  follow -up s tudy  between Sept em ber
1990 and  F eb ru a ry  1991; 94(5 a ttended . All 940 children were
examined by otomicroseopv. tym panom et ry  an d  audiom et ry. 
An ear. nose, and  th ro a t  h is to ry  was tak en  o f  the  period 
between the last preschool screening and  the  present study. 
Audiological and otologieal characteris tics  o ft  he whole g roup  
are described elsewhere (Schilder et al. 1993b. 199o). Children 
who had had bilateral B ty m p an o g ram s  on at least two co n ­
secutive occasions between th e  ages of 2 and  4 yea rs  (here 
called*OME sub jec ts ’) and  children who had never had a b i la t ­
eral type  B or C., ty m p a n o g ra m  (cont rol subjects) were in v i t­
ed to have th e ir  language, reading, and  spelling achievement 
measured; 305 (78%) o f  the  395 children invited were* s tud ied  
in this way Three groups of subjects  were t lien formed: 
un treated  OME sub jec ts  (Ar=lf>l), t rea ted  OM E sub jec ts  
^ = 3 7 )  and control sub jec ts  w ithout OME (A -82). In a d d i ­
tion, 35 children whose first language was o th e r  th an  D utch 
(*L2 children’) were studied: 20 non-trea ted  OME children. I 
trea ted  child, and  14 control children.
MATERIALS
Various tes ts  o f  language ability were used to  evaluate  various 
aspects o f  language ability  (B achm an et al. 19NK, van Bon 
1992), Two su b te s ts  from the T aa ltes ts  voor K iudercn  
[L anguageT ests  for Children | (van Bon 1982) wen* used to 
establish general language ability. T he  morphological Word 
Forms Production  te s t  was used because it is a good indi eat or 
of a general language fac to r  (vail Bon 1992). and because m or
phological com petence has been demons! ra ted  to  In* sensit ive 
for abnormal language developm ent (M ordicad  and  Ingram  
1973, W iig e ta i .  1973. Jo h n s to n  and Shcry 1970, Vogel IUK3). 
The Concealed M eanings te s t  is receptive in nature , and  con 
corns the  child’s u n d e rs tan d in g  of (he nou e \p lie i t  eonten l of 
sentences; there  ¡«evidence th a t  children wit h hearing  im pair  
merits have problem s in recognizing such inform ation  
(Quigley and  Paul 1989).These two t ests load on different fac­
to rs  (van Bon 1984).
Each of the 35 items on tin* Word Korins P roduction  test 
consists oftw o sentences, A simple form of t lit* relevant word is 
used in the  first sentence, while the  ex p er im en te r  points  al a 
picture. In the  second, open-ended, sentence, the  inflected 
form of the same word has to  be provided by the subject while 
the  experim enter po in ts  at a second picl u rc .The tot al n u m b er  
of correct answers is counted.
In the  Concealed M eanings test, t he child has to mat eh one 
of two pictures to  a sen tenet* th a t  presupposes o r  implies c e r ­
ta in  in form ation .T h is  test consists o f 33 items, and  the  to ta l 
num ber of correct choices is counted.
Three tes ts  o f  phonological ability were selected, because 
phonological ability  is assum ed to be highly susceptible  In t lie 
effects of the  hearing  loss associated with ( )ME, and  phono 
logical ability appears  to  play a crucial role in learn ing  t o read 
and  write (Stanovieh 1980).Tests for phonemic segment al ion, 
sound blending, and  au d ito ry  discrim ination were used.
1 he children were asked to divide spoken words into I heir 
constituent phonemes in the Phonemic Segment at ion t e s t . and 
to  blend separate  phonemes into a whole word in the Sound 
Blending test. Both tes ts  consisted of 30 monosyllabic words: 
15 real words, and  15 pseudowords created by changing tin* 
\ouels  of the  real words. The pseudowords are pronounceable
hut m ean ing less  set¡uciices o fspeech  sounds  {hat obey phono 
logical ru les o f  D utch word format io n .T h e  co n tras t  between
I
real w ords  a n d  p s c u d o w o r d s  m a k e s  il poss ib le  I o e x a m i n e  I In* 
effect o f  lexical  k n o w led g e  on w o rd  r e c o g n i t i o n  ( B r y a n t  a n d  
B rad ley  1 UNO).The n u m b e r  o f  co r rec t  a n s w e r s  was  coun t  ed.
T he A ud ito ry  D iscrim ination  test was const m et ed follow 
iug the  p rocedu re  o f  W ep m an ’s test (I97ii). Children were
asked to judge whet her o r  not two m onosyllab ic  spoken words 
or pseudow ords were the  saint*. ‘Like' pa irs  consisted o f  tin* 
same word t wIce: ’unlike' pa irs  consis ted  o f  m inim ally  con 
t rasting  words stieh as nut is (mouse) and  hit is (house). The test 
had M> items; pairs  o f  real words and  jiairs o f  pseudo 
words: 10 pa irs  were like w ords and  lit) pa irs  were un like .T he  
item s were recorded on ta p e  by a speech language p a th o lo ­
gist . and  t he nil in her o f  correet ju d g m e n ts  was eon n ted.
Because o f  the limit ed tim e available for test inn. reading 
tes ts  were res tr ie ted  to  th e  word and  sen lenee  level. T hree  
reading te s ts  were used lo t est word decoding  a! ulity an d  com 
prehension of w rit ten  sen tences; th e  One -.Minute te s t ,  the  
Word Rncoguif inn test anti i la* Sen tence  Veriiieal ion t e s t .
'The s ta n d a rd iz e d  I )nc M inute test { B rus and  \  net en 1979)
is frequently  used to  m easure  decoding  ability, and  is highly
correlated w it h te s ts  lor read ing  text a loud  (M um m ers !9S7),
Words o rdered  accord ing  11» d iflieu ltv  are  read aloud as fast* ft
and as aeeura te ly  as possible. T in 4 n u m b e r  o f  words read co r­
rectly w it bin one m in u te  etm stitut.es t be test score, 
ft
T he Word R ecognition  test (ad o p ted  from van den Bosch 
1991) uses real m onosyllabic  wort Is ami m onosyllab ic  pseudo 
words consist ing o f  four d ifferen t o r th o g ra p h ic a l  st m e t  ures. 
All o f  the  words can be read correctly  by app ly ing  simple 
«grapheme phonem e co rrespondence  rules. An Apple M ON 
com pu te r  w ith  2 m o n ito rs  (one for the su b jec ts  ant! one for 
the experim en ter) ,  a voice-key and  a m ic rophone  were used to 
present th e  words and reg is ter  th e  response. T h e  real words 
were all ones frequently  used in ch ild ren s  l i te ra tu re  according 
to St aphors iu s  ef al. ( 19tttt).The pscudow ords were ereatcd by 
changing t lie vowel g raphem es  o f  th e  real words. The response 
latency was d e te rm in ed  for each tria l hv m easuring  the  time * * ™ 
between th e  onset o f  th e  ta rget s t im u lus  anti t in 4 verbal 
response o f  the  sub jec t.  R esponse la tency anti accuracy  were 
de te rm ined  fo reaeh  sentence,
T he  Sen! enreVerificaf ion leaf-(va iide ii  Boseh 1991). which 
tes ts  sen tence  com prehension , used short sen tences  consist 
ing of m onosyllabic  words a p p e a r in g  w ith  a high frequency in 
ch ild rens  li te ra tu re . ( )f t hcse si*nt cnees, IT) were sem ant icallv
correct ( for e x a m  pie.'I )e lam p  is a a u ’| T h e  lam p  is on |) a n d  10 
w eresen ian t ically incorrect ( for e x a m p le ,4 Ken kat is een p la n t '  
| A oaf is a p lan t]) .  T he  ehihl was to  in d ic a te  w het h e r  o r  n o t  the  
sen ten ce  was correct by p u s h in g  t h e ‘y e s ’o r  the'no* b u t to n  co n ­
nect ed to  an  Apple-11 OS c o m p u te r .  R esponse  la tency  an d  
accu racy  were d e te rm in e d  fo re a e h  sen tence .
A ’g ra p h e m e ' lest was a d m in is te r e d  in o rd e r  to s tu d y  
know ledge o f s im p le  ru le s  o f  .spelling- so u n d  co rrespondence . 
T h e c h i ld i  •on wen* asked  it) w rit e t lowu 10 o f  I lit' m ost tli ff icult 
g rn p h e m e s .T h e  e x p e r im e n te r  rec ited  th e  respec tive  phonem e 
and  a word w ith  tha t p a r t i c u l a r  p h o n em e  in it.
A spelling te s t  consis ted  o f  15 real m o n o sy llab ic  w ords and  
In i no nosy Hub ic p seu d o w o rd s .T h e  real w ords  were used w ith  a 
high frequency  in c h i ld ro n s  l i t e r a tu r e  (Si ap h o rs iu s  c t  al. 
19SS). I \seuthm ortis  were c rea ted  by rep lac ing  th e  vowel 
g rap h em es  n t ' th e  rt‘al w ortls  w ith  o th e r s  o f  t h e  sam e  g rap h em e  
class, Words were select ed th a t  eo tdd  be w r i t te n  correc tly  by
I  ♦ *
ap p ly in g  s im p le  p h o n em e  g ra p h e m e  co rre sp o n d en ce  rules. 
'The* chi hi was req u es ted  to  rep ea t  each word correc tly  and  
th en  It» w rite  th e  word.
T h e  C oloured  P rogress ive  M atr ices  test ( Raven I9(if>, van 
lion 19KU) was a d m in is te re d  us a n o n -v e rb a l  test o f  in teliL  
genee.
P a ren ts  were asked to  c tm ip le te  q u e s t io n n a i re s  a b o u t  th e i r  
own ed u ca tio n a l  level. In fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  th e  first huum aue o f
V hildren . p re te rm  b i r t lu  and  b i r th  weight was collected  from 
tp ies t¡onna ires  usetl in th e  first p a r t  o f  th e  N ijm egen  O ti t is  
Media Study, when th e  ch ild ren  were 15 Years o f  age.
Plit K’HIH-UK
The follow-up d a ta  were co llec ted  betw een S e p te m b e r  
1990 and  Keltrnary 1 SIS)I at th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  O to rh ino-
lary ngo logy o f  the  N ijm egen  U n iv e rs i ty  H o sp ita l ,  in o rd e r  o f  
the  subjects" b ir th d a te s ,
T h e  read ing  and s]>elliug te s t s  were a d m in is te re d  by two o f  
us (SA F P  an d  K H O ), who were u n aw are  o f  th e  OM K h is to ries  
o f  I lie sub jec ts . All s u b je c ts  were te s te d  individually« All te s t s  
were a d m in is te re d  in th e  sa m e  order. W ith  parents* p e rm is ­
sion. q u es t io n n a ire s  were s e n t  to  th e  ch ild ren 's  teachers .
A X A h Y S K s
To s tu d y  the  effects o f  OBJ K in c o m b in a t io n  w ith  risk fac to rs  
on language ab ility  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  a t t a in m e n t ,  tw o
ap p ro ach es  were followed, F irs t .  it was ex p ec ted  i mu m o  p e r  
fornm nee of ( )M K su b je c ts  w ould  be lower if an ad d it  .ional risk
Table I: Tests used in MANOVAs
L f t m j m t i / e  t e s t s
( Jencrul l a n g u a g e  
Word  F o r m s  Prfidtici  ittn tc', 1^ 
( 'Oneralcd M(*unings t(‘st 
Plu»nt)l<»gical a b i l i ty  
P h o n e m i c  S e g m e n t a t i o n  t t ‘s t . u s in g  real  wor t ls  a n d  psc tu lm vou ls  
S o u n d  B le n d in g  tes t  , u s ing  real  w o rd s  a n d  p seu d m v o r t l s
A u d i t o r y  D i s c r im in a t io n  te s t .
nsjj jg l ike  p a i r s  o f  real  w o rd s  an t i  p s e n d o w n n l s ,  
ant i  u n l ik e  p a i r s  o f  real worths a n d  p s e u t lo u o r t l s
lirdflitHj and speUimj tests
( I r a p h c m e  k n o w le d g e  
( Grapheme k n o w le d g e  t e s t
S p e l l in g
S p e l l i n g  t e s t ,  u s in g  real w o r d s  a n d  p s c u d o w o r d s
II c a t l in g  
O n e  m i n u t e  l t ‘st
W o r d  r e c o g n i t i o n  t e s t , u s i n g  real  
woj 'ds  a n d  p . sen d o w o rd s
S e n t e n c e  vcr f i icu t ion  t e s t ,  
u s i n g c o r r t ' c t  a n d  i n c o r r e c t - s e n t e n c e s
( Hit is Media a n d  Risk F ac to rs  StjtrirtA FPt h rst ttrf.
factor were present. To te s t  th is  p r im ary  hypothesis, four
groups o f  su b j e c t  s we re co n s i tie re d i n a two - by - two 
according to  level o f  sub jec ts 'r isk  (high and  low) and  th e  p re s ­
ence o f  OME (OME sub jec ts  com pared  with controls). T h e  
hypothesis was th a t  th e  effect of OME is g rea te r  in subjects  
with an add itional risk  th a n  in  subjects  w ithou t one. Thus an  
in teraction  effect was defined. The hypothesis  assum ed th a t  
there is indeed a risk factor. This was verified by  tes ting  th e  
effect o f  th e  risk fac tor in th e  control subjects.
A n o th e r  question  was w hether  OME subjects  w ith  an  ad d i­
tional risk derive benefit from  t re a tm e n t  w ith  ventilation 
tubes. This w^ as s ta tis tically  te s ted  by com paring  two groups 
o f  subjects w ith  an additional risk: a group  of u n tre a te d  OME 
subjects an d  a group o f  t re a te d  OME (‘O M E -V T ’) subjects. 
The da ta  o f  th is  co n tras t  analysis -were only considered when 
the  in te rac tion  between OME and  th e  additional risk fac to r  
proved to  be significant.
A secondary  hypothesis was th a t  th e  more risk  factors are 
present, th e  larger will be th e  negative effect o f  OME on th e  
child’s performance, w ith  effects ranging  from small (when no 
additional risk fac tor is present) to  subs tan tia l  (when more 
th an  two risk factors coincide). This question  was te s ted  by 
com paring th e  trend  of each effect at th ree  levels o f  additional 
risk (0, 1, or more). The language an d  educational achieve­
m ent measures o f  th e  variables were si mil arty g ro u p ed  for th e  
different MAXOVAs as in  Grievink e t  al. (1993) a n d  Peters  e t  
a l  (1994) (Table I).
Results
In the  first p a r t  o f  th is  section, th e  effects o f  OME plus a single 
risk fac tor are considered. O ne-ta iled  te s ts  were used. In th e  
second p a r t  o f  th e  section, th e  effect o f  a n u m b er  of risk fac ­
tors together w ith OME are considered. The F - t e s t  outcom es 
in th is  p a r t  are given only when resu lts  were in t h e  p red ic ted  
direction an d  were significant.
COMBINED EFFECT OF A SINGLE RISK FACTOR PLUS OME
As revealed by either a %2 te s t  o r  a I te s t ,  there  were no signifi­
cant differences between th e  OM E (iV=151) and  con tro l su b ­
jects (iV=82) w ith  regard  to  sex (%2 ( l,iV =233)=3.45, P -0 .0 6 ) ,  
grade level (%2 (3, iV=233)=1.30, P=0 .72), age (f(231)=0.13, 
P=0.90) or intelligence (£(231)=0.40, P=0.G9).
E d u c a t i o n a l  l e v e l  o f ' p a r e n t s
When the  da ta  were ana lyzed  w ith  th e  educa tional level of th e  
parents as the risk variable, th e  children of p a re n ts  w ith  a low 
educational level cons ti tu ted  th e  risk group. A low education­
al level was defined as p r im ary  educa tiona l level a n d /o r  voca­
tional training. The d a ta  of some children could n o t be used 
because inform ation o f  th e  educational level o f  one or bo th  
parents was missing.Of th e  151 children in  th e  OM E sample, 
25 had two paren ts  with a low educational level a n d  109 had  a t  
least one p a ren t  w ith  a h igher educational level. O f  th e  37 chil­
dren with OME who were t re a te d  using ven ti la tion  tubes, 11 
had two paren ts  w ith  a low educational level an d  24 did not. 
Of the 81 subjects  w ith o u t  OME, 18 belonged to  th e  high-risk 
group and ol. belonged to  th e  low-risk group. T here  were no 
in terac tion  effects between th e  educational level o f  th e  p a r ­
ents and  OME on general language ab il i ty  phonological abili­
ty» graphem e knowledge, spelling o r  reading.
I h e i e  were differences, in  th e  p red ic ted  direction, in the  
educational level of th e  p a re n ts  in  th e  non-O M E group for
general language ability  [jPt(2,235)= 4.52, P<0.01: u n iv a r ia te  
effect on Word Form s Production , P < 0 .01 |.
for spelling [F(2,235)=2.28, P=0.05; un ivaria te  effect on real 
words, i 1(5,23())=4.48, P<0.05, and  on pscudowords, 
J5f,(5,236)=2.85, P<0.05] or for word reading [One* M inute te s t .  
F ( 1,234)=5.17, P < 0 .05; Word Recognition, ^ ( 4 ,1 8 7 ) - 1.90, 
P=0.05; un ivaria te  effect on latency of* pseudowords, 
F(5,190)~3.90, P<0.05]. No differences were found for p h o n o ­
logical ability, g raphem e knowledge or sentence verification.
OME apparen tly  had  no additional negative effect on la n ­
guage, reading, and  spelling ability  in sub jec ts  of p a ren ts  w ith 
a  low educational level. The general language, reading, and  
spelling abilities o f  th e  OME children o f  paren ts  w ith  a low- 
educational level were relatively poor* hu t a low educa tiona l 
level of p a ren ts  did n o t a p p e a r  to co n s ti tu te  a risk fac to r  for 
p lion ol o gi c al ab i li t  y o r se n t  ence ve r i fi c a t  ion.
SEX
The OME group consisted of 80 boys and  71 girls, the  OME- 
V T  group, of 23 boys and  14 girls, and  the  contro l groups, of 33 
boys and 49 girls. T here  was no in te rac tion  effect o f  sex and  
OM E for general language ability, phonological ability, 
graphem e knowledge ,or reading. However, there  was a m u l t i ­
varia te  in te rac tion  on spelling (^(2,2t)3)=3.34, P<0,05; pseu- 
clowords, F (  1,264)=5,18, P<0,05), as can he seen in Figure* 1. 
T he  estim ate  o f  th e  p a ra m e te r  o f  the  int eract ion efTcct w as 
0.08. Since th e  root mean square  e rro r  was 0.24, t he effect was
0.08/0,24 = 0.33. This m eans th a t  the  effect was one-th ird  of1 
th e  w ith in-gro tip vari ab i 1 i ty.
In the  non-OME group, there  wen* differences between t he 
boys and th e  girls for spelling | F(2<2tf3)=2.(>3, P< 0 .05 |,  but 
none of the  univaria te  tes ts  proved to hi' significant. T here  
were no differences in general language ability, phonological 
ability, graphem e knowledge or reading.
Because an in te rac tion  effect between sex and  OME for 
spelling of pseudowords was found, any effect o f  t rea tm en t 
w ith  ventilation tu b es  was sough t for the  boys with ( )M K: 
none was found.
Early  OME appeared  to  affect the la ter  spelling p e rfo r­
mance of hoys, In  th e  non-OM E group, no differences were 
found between boys an d  girls w ith  regard to language ability, 
















Figure l : M e a n  p e r c e n t a g e s  o f  c o r r e c t !  y  s p e l l e d  w o r d *  f o r  
O M E  a  n  d  co  n  I ro  I s  u b j  e c /,s\ a r c o  r d  i n  g  t o ,s- u h j v c  / * W .
34 DcveJoyiYiicnlcilMedicine cfr ChildNtuvology 1997,39: SI—39
ventila tion  tu b es  was n<> 1 found  to  a fleet th e  spelling p e rfo r­
mance o f t  he hoys w ith  OM E.
Son-verba l  in te ll igence
The children were d iv ided in to  two groups. A risk group, c o n ­
sis ting  o f  ¡ill th e  children sco r in g  below t h e a l t h  cen ti lenn  I he 
Raven ( ’o loured  Progressive Matrices, whs com pared  w ith  t in* 
rem ain ing  children. O f th o  151 ( )M E su b je c ts ,  US wore at risk: 
of (.ho ¡17 OM E VT sub jec ts , seven wen* at risk; of t he H2 con- 
t rol sub jec ts , i;i were at r isk .T h e re  was no in te rac t io n  betw een 
intelligence an d  t )M 10 for general language  ability, phonologi­
cal ability, g rap h em e  knowledge, spelling o r  m u lin g .
T here  was an effect o f  intelligence w ith in  the  non-O M E 
g roup  on general language  ab il i ty  | /*’(2.2tilO-N.41. P<0,001; 
bo th  u n iv a r ia te  tests: Wort I Form s P ro d u c tio n . /f,(5.
ft fcJt.U4, P<0.05; Concealed M eanings. /<\5,2(hl)-lt>.()5, 
PcO.OOOl )|, phonological ab il i ty  | P honem ic  S eg m en ta tio n  
anti S ound  Blending, W , 2 ( ) l ) - l , 9 i l ,  P - 0 ,0 5 :  un ivaria te  te s ts  
for phonem ic  seg m en ta t io n ;  real words, F( l,2t>4)-2.89. 
P<0.05. pseudow ords F ( 1,2t)4)-().*J5, P<0.05)[, g rap h em e  
knowledge (/^1,2fM )-5,»‘ÌO, P < 0 .0 5 ) | , s p e l l in g lF['2£M\)*:)AH'  
P<0.05; bolli u n iv a r ia te  tests: real words, F( I ,2(i4)~(>,5‘i, 
P<0,05, pseudowords, F{ 1,2(i4}-!hll2. P<0>05|, and  read ing
[O n c M in u te  t e s t , I4( I t2i>2)-.’i.M). P<0.05: Word R ecognition ,
P<0,0r>; u n iv a r ia te  te s t s  o f  percen tage  co rrec t  
by word type: real words, F {\  , 2 11) -  10.01. P<0,01. pseudo- 
words, F( 1,211 Hi, P < (U )5 |.T h e re  w en1 no effects on a u d i ­
to ry  d isc r im ina tion  o rse n fe n e e  verification.
T he  com bina tion  of low non verbal intelligence and  O M E 
did not a p p e a r  to  have a d e t r im e n ta l  effect on  language, read  
ing, o r  spelling ability. A low non verbal intelligence alone 
ap p ea red  to  decrease  a child s genera! language  ability, p h o n o ­
logical seg m en ta t io n  skills, g rap h em e  knowledge, an d  spelling 
and  read ing  ability  but did not a p p e a r  to  influence a u d ito ry  
d iscrim inat ion o rso n ten ee  verification.
Preterm birth and I nr bar birth teeight
Children w ith  a ges ta tiona l ago less th a n  112 weeks a n d /o r
1,B\V children  (b ir th w e ig h t less (b an  2500g) co n s t i tu ted  the  
risk g ro u p  in these  analyses; th is  g ro u p  consis ted  o f  13 o f  th e  
1 \\ S su b jec ts  w ith  ( )M E. 4 o f  th e  ¡17 w ith  ( )M E VT and  2 of th e  
80 enutro l su b je c ts .T h e re  was no in te ra c t io n  o f  p re te rm  b i r th  
and  LHW  with OME for general language  ability, phonolngh
eal ability, g ra p h e m e  know ledge , spelling, o r  sen ten ce  verifica­
tion . However, t hen* were in te r a c t io n s  fo r read ing , bu t n o t  in 
th e  p re d ic te d  d irec tio n  {Figs. 2 4),
T h e re  was an  effect o f  p r e te r m  b i r th  a n d  low b i r th  w eight in 
th e  co n tro l  g roup . R o th  s u b je c ts  w ith  th e  risk fac to r  
show ed th e  p o o res t  scores: phono log ica l ab il i ty  | A u d ito ry  
D isc r im in a tio n , like p a ir s  an d  u n lik e  pairs , b o th  F<\:  
P honem ic  N om nen ta tion  a n d
| A,(4 .24(i)-ft ,2(5. I ><0.05 |; b o th  u n iv a r ia te  tes ts :  real words. 
F( 1.2 4 9 )-1 1 .2 2 , P < 0 .0 0 1 . a n d  pscudow ords , F( 1,249)= 11.59, 
P<(M)011, word re a d in g  [O n e -M in u te  t e s t  F( 1,247)^4 .28 , 
P<0.On: W ord R eco g n it io n ,  F { 4 ,194)~S.8K* PcO.OOl; un ivari-  
a te  tests: p e re c n t a go c o r r<?t*t  <ff retd. words. F( L 1 9 7)=2 ih H >.
P<0,001 , a n d  o f  p seudow ords . F( 1 ,H)7)=r>,37, P = 0 .02 . la tency  
o f  real words, /f1n,H )7)=U >,t 'H , P < 0 .01 . a n d  n fp se u d o w o rd s ,  
F( I ,1 9 7 )^5 .0 9 , P —0 .0 5 1, T h e re  was no e ffec t on general la n ­
guage  ability, g ra p h e m e  know ledge, spelling, o r  sen ten ce  veri­
fication,
T here  seem ed to  b e  no specific e ffec t o f  O M E  w hen it  co­
o ccu rs  w ith  preteriti  b i r t h  a m i  LBW\ P re te rm  a n d /o r  LBYY 




















Figure 3: Mean prrrcnlatjeofrorrrrl nmwunson Word
R vro tj t i idon  i i 'x l jo r  OMF a n d  coni rol •sìfbjecJ.f%ac.cnrdinijto 
tijpv o f  irnrd (real or  p s c iu ln )  a n d  lo rink va ru ib lv  ({¡cHlalional 












F igu re  2: M ea n  n u m b e r  o f  r o m e i  a ns leers on One -M inute  le,si 
f a r  O M F a i td  con I rol xubjects, accord ing  lo r isk ' fa c to r  
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(real or pxv 
hirthu'vUfhl).
7/ of cor reef a ns leers on Word Recognition 
v l  subjects, according t o  iijpe of trortl 
rink variable (acstalional aae and
O tit is  M c d ia u n d  R isk  F a c to rs  Sylvia A !•' t l  at. !i5
tv, s o\ and  word re a ding. They did not differ from th e  
in general language ability, au d ito ry  discrim ination. 
1 k n o w 1 ed ge. o r  sen t e n ce ve r i fi c at ion. H  owe ve r, both
ubjects  in th e  risk g roup  w ithou t a h is to ry
•er results th a n  the  o111er subjects.
ses
Preterm  and  L E W  children nevertheless form a special ris 
group because th ey  seem to be very susceptible to 
(Pearce et ah 1988, Engel et al. 1996). Because o f  the  high 
num ber of p re te rm  and L B W  children with a h is to ry
in our studv, onlv two chi 
but w ithou t a h is to ry  of OME; th is  g roup  was com pared  with 
control children w ithou t th is  risk or a h is to ry  of OME in an
Jll
i  1 H C 1
aj anaivs^ .
2re were no sig
and  L E W  subjects w ith a h is to ry  of OME and  th e  control sub­
jects in general language ability, au d ito ry  discrim ination, 
reading o f  real words and  sentence verification, 
there were significant differences in phonological ability  
[Phonemic Segm entation  and  Sound  Blending 
F(4,246)=2.63, P <0.05; univari a te  te s ts  of phoneilie segmen­
tation: real words, 7',(5,249)=:8.58, P<0.01 , and pseudowords, 
F{~y, 249)=3.61, P<0.05; un ivaria te  t e s t  o f  sound blending: 
real words, F (5 , 249)=5.22, P<0.05], g raphem e knowledge 
\F[ 1,249), P<0.01], spelling \F (2,248)=2.38, P<0.05; univari­
ate tests: real words, F{5, 249)=4.73, P<0.05, a n d  pseudo- 
words'JP(5, 249)=4.00, P<0.05], an d  word read ing  [Word 
Recognition, .F(4}194)=2.06} P<0.05; un ivaria te  te s ts  of per­
centage correct: real words, F(5  197)=3.06. P < 0 .05 , and  pseu­
dowords, F(5, 197)=5.15, P<0.05)]. F u r th e rm o re ,  the  
non-v
lower th a n  those  of th e  controls
[F( L249)-4.36, P<0,05)].
/-»■••¥! g u m  i j  vv-r> 7&V Í3  L U L L > /'‘o n -
trola for non-verbal intelligence, phonological ability, 
grapheme knowledge, spelling, an d  w ord reading  b u t  n o t for
, o r  se • /**
First language
other th a n  D u tch ), and  2 70 L I  s ubjeots  (chi 1 d ren w ith  D ittch 
as a first language). The d is tr ibu tion  am ong  the  L2 subjects
was: 14 O M E  subjects. I OM E-VT subject, and  20 cont rol s u b ­
jects. No differences were found between the  LI sub jec ts  and  
th e  L2 subjects in age (/(2(>7)— 1.51. P=0.13). sew (XJ (I , 
xV=267)=0.68, P=0.42) or year  at school (%- (3. AT~267)~2.8  1. 
P = 0.42). There was a difference in the  intelligence levels for 
th e  two groups (/(267)=3.78, P<0 .001). The L2 sub jec ts  had  
poorer non-verbal intelligence scores th an  LI subjt'cts. T he  
educational levels o f  th e  paren ts  were not useful because in flu* 
L2 group there was no inform ation  for 29 o f  the  ,34 mot hers 
an d  31 of th e  34 fathers. There were no in te rac t ion effects for 
first language and  OME on general language ability, p h o n o ­
logical ab ility  graphem e knowledge or reading. There  M as an 
in te rac tion  effect on spelling, no t in the  predicted  d irection  
(Figs. 5, 6).
An effect of having a language o ther  than  D utch as a first 
language was observed for general language ab ility  
[i<T(2,298)=75.1.6, P<0.0001; bo th  univaria te  tests: Word
roduetion, F(5,2i)l))=141.08, P<().0()()I. and 
Meanings, F(5,299)=8,07, P<0.01J, spelling 
[jP(2,295)=2.65, P<0.05; bo th  univaria te  tests: real words. 
F {5 ,296)=3.95, P<0.05, and  pseudowords. F{5, 2 9 6 )~ 5 .3 1. 
P<0.05] and  reading [Word Recognition, /<’(4.239)=2.39, 
P=0.05; un ivaria te  effect on percentage correct of real words.
F{ 1,246)^4.61, P<0.05; Sentence Verification. /',(4*260)~2.50.
P<0,05; un ivaria te  effect on percentage correct of correct s e n ­
tences, .i1(4,267)=6.47, P < 0 .05). There were no effects o f  th is  
variable on phonological ability, g raphem e knowledge, o r  
reading.The results suggest th a t  having a language o th e r  th a n  
Dutch as a first language constitu tes  a risk fac tor for l a n ­
guage, spelling and reading ability. Combined with a h is to ry  o f  
OME, however, the  problems do not become worst*.
fcTf
1X T KH Al .TI ( ) X B KTW 1010 X 
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Sint enough to a fleet language and  lit 
eracy negatively bu t m ight do so in com bination with o th e r  
risk factors, the  effect of OMli should become larger with an 
increasing num ber of risk factors. To consider this issue, trend  
analyses were perform ed with th e  following risk variables; 
educational level o f  bo th  parents , sex. gestational age. and 
b irthw eight. and non-verbal intelligence.The v a r ia b lc ’num 
her of risk fac to rs’was added and consisted o f th ro e  levels: no 
risk factor, one risk factor, or two or more risk factors.















L1, Dutch aa a  first language
L2
Controls
c o rre c U y  ajmi t a a reat w ar  as joy 
M E  and  control subjects , according to subjects\first language  
"  or non -Dutch).
Figuiô 6 .  M ean pe rceu I. age oj correctly spelled pseudo ¡cords
fo r  OME a n d  control sid>jeclsjiccording to subjects 'first 
nuaae. ( Dutch or non-
36 ■V ♦* *ii ■ >i* cine, tk «/ V 7,39: 31-39
t o r s  ; mtl OM K mi g en e ra i  l a n g u a g e  abi l i ty.  phono log ica l  al »ili- 
tv. g r a  pi ionie k 11< >\\ h** l.ut •. spell i  ng. r o u d in g  o f  reai w nrds  m 1 
p scu d o w o rd s .  a m i  s en to n o e  ve r i t i e a l iou .  T h o r e  wus a s i tu i t i  
cani  in l e r a e l  ì»>n e l ’fect *»n < Ih* r o u d i n g o f  reul w n rd s  onlv | < b ie  
Minu lo  l e s i ,  /-’{lì, INO) 2.0 1. \K 0 . 0 5 1  ( Fig, 7 ). T h e  elìcei  was  
q u a d r a i  io. (f( ISO) 2. Hi. P< 0 .05 ) ,
T h o r e  was  a umili offeot o f  t h è  i i h i d Imm' t»T r isk  f a d o r s  mi
genera l  l a n g u a g e  ab i l i ty  | / ' ’(4 ,^7  0  7.7.*k I *<0.0(11; u n i v a r i a t e  
11»sis: W ord  ho r ius  P r o d u c t i o n  /'*( —. 1 *S7>- 7 . 1S. P - t UMl l ,  
{’oucea led  M ean ings .  / ' ' (2.IS7) 11.22. I^O.OOOI),  p h o n o l o g i ­
cal a lu l i ty  | P h o n e m i c  S e g m e n t a t i o n  a n d  S o u n d  B lend ing .  
/•’(S..‘170) 1.05, P ' 0 , 0 5 ;  u n i v a r i a t e  t e s t s  o f  p h o n o lo g ica l  s e g ­
m e n t a t i o n :  real  words .  /,’(2,1S7) 5.110. P ' O . O l ,  a n d  p s e u d o  
words.  /*'(2,1S7) ;M.l7. P « ) , 0 5 | .  T h e r e  was  a l so  an  effect o n  
a u< I it of’y  d i s c r im in a t  ion | Audit  «fry 1 M ser im ina t ion  (like p a i r s )  
a n d  A u d i t o r y  D i s c r i m i n a t i o n  (u n l ik e  p a i r s ) .  /*'(S.:U>S) '2 .00 .  
0 - 0 . 0 5 :  miivariat»* (ost o f  real  w o rd s  in un l ike  pa i r s ,  
A\2.1SI>)‘ 4 J i2 ,  P'-O.OI |. spo i l ing  ¡¡Spoiling AVk:i74)--U.Sl.
P<0.01; siunUiouut u n iv a r ia te  tests; real words,
/*'(2, I N 7 ) 7.S I. PcO.OOI. and  pscudow ords. /•’(2. IK7)~4.!I4. 
P < 0 .0 1 1. an d  t r a d in g  |O n e  .Minuti' tos i.  lNli)-:UH». 
P* .0.05; Word R ecognition , r(S,2i)U)- 1.75. P<0.05: univari 
ato tests: percen tage  correct o f  roal words, /'12,150)-4.IJ0, 
P> 0.0 j „ pscudowords, /,*(2.)50) 1,22, P<0.01. a n d lu to n e y  of 
roal wurds /’’( 2 ,150)-2 .00. P* 0.05: S en tence  Verification. 
/<,(S..S2i) 1,02. P v 0.05: u n iv a r ia te  tests; pe rcen tage  correct 
o f  correct sentences, AV2.1I) I )’ 5.57, P* 0,001. incorrec t,  
/''(2.MM):v:-2.(is. | ’<0.05. and  latency o f  incorrect sen tences
/'’( 2 . 1 (U) H. 10, P<0.051,
T i n *  hypothesis  that an inoreasod n u m b e r  of risk fae to rs  
uiiulit augm en t t h o  elìcei s t * I* t ) M  K  on language, reading, an d  
spelling ability  < loos not up pour to la* eon li r mod in t his st tidy  
T h e r e  was a sitmilioanl in te ra c t io n  effect betw een O M K  and
t ho n u m b o r  o f  risk faotors on t la* readiim  o f  roal words. As no 
o th e r  in te rac t  ion effects were iotind. and  t ho uno sjgniJieant 
mt oraet ion showed a q u ad ra t  h* effect, t ho exp lana tion  lor (bis 
(indilli» romani* unclear. Mowover. an increased  n u m b c ro f  risk 
factors generally  has an increasingly  dot rimontili olioot un 
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Discussion
Tin* rosult.s cd tho j>r(ksont s tu d y  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  ooinbinod 
olTeet o f o a r lv  b ila ti 'ra l OM K a n d  o th e r  risk fa e to rs  is o n l\’
«  4
small.
I^irst. t he int-oraotiun o l‘( )i\l V) w i th  o n e  a d d i t io n a l  r isk  fao- 
lo r  was ÌHV(*stijL»’atod, rrh<’ re su l ts  sbow{‘<! OM1C to  produoo no 
(‘IToots in e o n ibinai ion wit h i lio tollowinu; silicio risk la i 'to i’s; 
low ed u ca tio n a l  levo! o f  p a re n ts ,  low n o n -v e rb a l  iutolli^enoo. 
prol orni b irt li a n d /o r  IjHW". a n d  auot h e r  lanuiiaat* th a n  I )utob 
as  a I irsi luntiiuaii;e. Only ono o f  th e  pr(‘d ic ted  int oraet ion 
effeots was foutuh namely, hoys  wit h a h is to ry  ol'( >M K sbow'oclI I «
a lower spelling  a b i l i ty  th a n  hoys w i thou t a h is to ry  o f  OMK: 
t bori* was ito suoli d ifieroneo  for *iirls.Troul'.inont w ith  v(*ntihi- 
t ion tu b e s  p ro d u ced  no d ifferences.
Second, t h e  poss ib il i ty  th a t  m ore  risk  Jac to rs  would p ro ­
duce a la rger  effect o f O M K o n  language, read ing , and  spoiling' 
p o rfo n u an ce  was in v es t ig a ted .  A lth o u g h  a negative  linear 
re la tion  hotweon th e  n u m b e r  o f  risk fae to rs  a n d  th e  language, 
reading, a n d  spelling  seo res  was found  (suggesting  t h a t  th e  
risk fac to rs  indeed affect p r im a ry  and  se c o n d a ry  lan g u ag e  
skills), th e  resu lts  d id  noi co n tim i th e  h y p o th es is  o f  an  in c re ­
m en ta l  effect o f t  )M Ml in e n m h in n t io n  w ith  an increased  n u m ­
b e r  o f  risk faetors,
In c o n t r a s t  to  su g g e s t io n s  in th e  l i te r a tu re  a b o u t  possible 
in te ra c t io n s  of (>MK w ith  risk (ac to rs  (B ishop  an d  
K dtnm idson  IDKIi, R o b e r t s  a n d  Solinolo 101)0). th e  p re se n t  
la rue scale lo n g itu d in a l  s tu d y  d id  n o t  Hnd such in te rac t io n s ,
1 * 4
T h e  c u r re n t  s tu d y  avo ided  a  n u m b e r  o f  th e  sh o r tc o m in g s  
found in p rev ious  st u d ie s .T h is  s tu d y  inc luded  a largo n u m b e r  
o f  ch ildren , who wore noi ..e lected, because  a b ir t  h c o h o r t  was 
used.Tin* at*;e rarme o f t .b e  ch ild ren  was l in u te d .T h e  ( )M b) his-V i
lo r ies  o f  th e  ch ildren  were sy s te m a t ic a l ly  d o c u m e n te d  usi in*;k « *
ty m p a n o m e try ,  which is a reliable way o f  m easuring ' OMK 
(Xielhuis et al. Hlttiib). In a d d i t io n ,  th e  present s tu d y  is th e  
lirsl prospective s tu d y  to  exp lic it ly  an a ly ze  flu* relation  
between ( K am i several o th e r  risk fac tors(/ .o . one risk iao to r  
versds an  iu i 'roasing in in d a 'r  o f  risk faotor.s). ( 'on jpa j’isons 
w ith  ttt htM’stud it 's  a re  d i f l ic u l t , because  in most o f  th e  recent
s tht* re la tion  betw een  OMK and  th e  riskprospective  s
variables was not s tu d ie d  explicitly. An excep tion  is a handfu l 
o f  si ut lies on t he del r im on ta i  effec ts  nr pit *torni b ir th  an d  low 
la r thw eigh t in c o m b in a t io n  w ith  OMK. W hen  risk fac to rs  have 
boon included, th e  ages o f  th e  ch ild ren  u n d e r  s tu d y  have d if ­
fered w idely  anti m ostly  ch ild ren  in th e  preschool agi* have 
boon s tu d ied . T hese  d ifferences in th e  assessm ent for OMK 
might also account for d ifferences  betw een  Ila* p resen t  s tu d y  
and  ot hers, for exam ple , t hat < liTeele et al. ( M)00). ( )ur su bj cels  
were all at least 2 y e a r s  ol’ago. It has  been suggested  I hat ( )A1 JO 
is p a r t ic u la r ly  dot r im on ta i  if it o ccu rs  in th e  lirst y e a r  o f  life.
In th e  present s tudy , a s ign if ican t in te ra c t io n  betw een  
OMK a n d  sex was found  for spoiling. Boys w ith  OMM p e r ­
form ed p a r t ic u la r ly  p o o r ly  in spelling. Xo in te ra c t io n  effect; 
wort* found lor OM K an d  sox on lan g u ag e  o r  read in g  ability, a 
(hiding which is in acco rd  w ith  t hat o f  .R oberts  et al. ( 10114).
( )ur l in d in g t  ha t th e re  was no in te ra c t io n  betw een ( )M K am i 
p a ren ta l  b a c k g ro u n d  is s u p p o r te d  by th e  re su lts  o f  a few p rev i­
ous prospective  st ml jes. Toole et ah {I0ÌH)) Ibum l n o s ig n i l ic a n t  
in te ra c t io n s  betw een soc ioeconom ic  s ta tu s  ol su b je c ts  an d
( )M K when lu te reo irn i t iv eah il i t io s  were considered . R o b e r ts  el
i
al. (11101) s tu d ied  th e  la te r  lan g u ag e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  ch ildren  
between I a lit I 0 y e a rs  o f  a tit» from  fam ilies wit h lower o r  m iddle
% *
socioeconom ic s t a tu s  (S K S ) ,T h o se  an t hors  specilicully invest i-
s
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atcd th e  roles o f  SE S  an d  OME but found only m inim al dif­
ferences. In a la ter  study, R o b er ts  e t  al. (1994) found no associ­
ations between OM E groups from b ir th  to  8 years  oi age and 
the ir  intellectual development and academic performance a t  
age 8. although th e ir  sam ple  was ra th e r  restric ted  and  was 
based on economically d isadvantaged  children.
No in terac tions between OM E and  pre term  b ir th  or L B W  
were found in th is  s tudy .This  is in accord with th e  findings o f  
Gravel and  Wallace (1992). In  ou r  study, a rem arkably  high 
proportion  of p re term  and L B W  children w ith  a  history of 
OME was found (17/19). Zielhuis et al. (1989a) concluded on. 
the basis o f  the  first p a r t  o f  the  N ijm egen O titis  Media s tudy  
th a t  the con tribu tion  o f  b ir th -re la ted  variables to  th e  p red ic­
tion o f  OME was low; b u t th ey  used th e  in te rna tiona lly  accep t­
ed definition o f  p re term  b ir th  (gestational age o f  less th a n  37 
completed weeks). In  m any studies, as here, the  crite rion  has 
been a gest ational age o f  less th a n  32 weeks. Because of th e  
high num ber of p re term  and  L B W  children with a  h istory  o f  
OME and because of th e  low n u m b er  o f  p re te rm  and  L B W  
children w ithou t a h istory  of OME (2 subjects), th is  g roup  was 
also compared w ith  control subjects  w ithou t a  h is to ry  o f  
OME. These additional analyses showed t h a t  th e  p re te rm  and 
LBW  children with a h is to ry  o f  OME had  lower scores on non- 
verbal intelligence, phonological ability, g raphem e knowledge, 
spelling, and  word reading, bu t n o t  on general language, au d i­
to ry  discrimination, or sentence verification, in com parison  
with control children w ith o u t  a h is to ry  o f  OME. P re te rm  and 
LBW  children w ith  and  w ith o u t  a h is to ry  o f  OME can there-\S
fore be considered to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  at risk for la te r  language 
and educational problems.
The findings o f  th e  N ijm egen  O tit is  M edia S tu d y  G roup  
(Peters et al. 1.994, and  th is  s tu d y )  have shown spelling  to  be 
particu la rly  sensitive to  OME. However, th e  effect was 
ra t her small.
In in te rp re ting  th e  findings o f  th e  p resen t study, the  ques­
tion of w hether t h e ‘risk fac to rs ’ really were risk fae to rs  m ust 
be considered. N e ith e r  th e  fac t o f  being  a boy  nor having  p a r ­
ents with a low educational level was associated  w ith  any p a r ­
ticular risk, a lthough th ese  fac to rs  did  ap p ea r  to  affect some 
aspects o f  language, reading, an d  spelling, which may also 
explain, at least partially, th e  lack o f  in terac tions.
The p resen t s tudy  suggests t h a t  b ila teral, longstand ing  
OME between 2 and  4 yea rs  o f  age does n o t  in te ra c t  w ith  a low 
parental educational level o r  low non-verbal intelligence o f  the  
child, and does not affect a ch ild’s language, reading, or 
spelling ability  at age 7. However, th e re  seemed to  be a relation 
between sex and  OME, w ith  boys5spelli ng influenced negative­
ly by a h istory  o f  OME. OM E in com bina tion  w ith  p re te rm  
b ir th  and L B W  also appeared  to  p u t  children a t  r isk  for later 
language and educational problem s. T he  effects o f  OME seem 
to  be frequently  overestim ated. The resu lts  o f  th e  p resen t 
s tudy  and  earlier studies (Grievink et al. 1993; P e te rs  e t  al. 
1994) show th a t  OME, even when com bined w ith  a  num ber  of 
o ther risk faetors, p roduces  only m inor effects on  la te r  lan ­
guage, reading, and  spelling perform ance.
Accepted for publication 1st November 1995.
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